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LED gear tray 5NDWS840B0850-RF - Gear tray for light-
line system VLGFP1501 #1551103

Ridi-Leuchten
VLGFP1501 #1551103
1551103
4029299508505 EAN/GTIN

146,88 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 4-5 days* (USA)

LED gear tray 5NDWS840B0850-RF VLGFP1501 1551103 Light source LED not replaceable, With light source, Suitable for number of light sources 1, Housing material
aluminium, Housing color white, Type of voltage AC, Rated voltage 220 ... 240V, Control gear LED control gear current-controlled, With control gear, Without Dimming function,
reflector without, symmetrical light distribution, direct light emission, rated service life L80/B10 at 25 °C 65000h, rated service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 80000h, degree of protection
(IP) IP54, protection class I, max. system power 55W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722- 2-1 8300lm, light color white, color temperature 4000 ... 4000K, color
rendering index CRI 80-89, width 67mm, height/depth 66mm, length 1500mm, luminous flux can be switched in steps, LED gear tray made of aluminum profile, extruded, white
(... WS-...), silver (...SI-...) or black (...SW-...) powder-coated. RIDI LED linear modules equipped with mid-power LEDs for maximum efficiency. The circuit boards are pressed
onto the aluminum profile over their entire surface for optimal heat dissipation. Solder joints of the LED modules tested according to the strictest quality standard with regard to
formation of cavities and stability with vibration and torsion. No thermal coupling between LED modules and converter. Linear optics with wide-angle light distribution made of
clear, UV-resistant PMMA, integrated flush in the gear tray. End caps made of thermoplastic material for protection class up to IP54. Width of the gear tray identical to the
mounting rail. Spring steel clip for fastening the gear tray in the VLTM trunking. Together with the VLTM trunking for the production of modular and variable light strips with
protection class IP20 and IP54. The device mounts can be mounted anywhere on the trunking. Electrical adapter for flexible tapping of the power supply in the DIN rail with
automatically contacted protective conductor. Phase selection by sliding contact. Color and optical coding for easy installation. Mechanical coding to avoid incorrect assembly
(twist protection). In the case of variably placed gear trays and when the control gear meets the trunking rail connector, installation is only possible with the trunking rail
connector VLTV ...-600. The luminous flux can be adjusted via the 10 different levels of the ResFlex.
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